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Local Scouts To Observe National Scout Week
LocaticAi Made For Deep Test

Well On Tract Southwest Of Spur
Annual President 
Ball Saturday Night 

At The Spur Inn

The PHN-Maracibo Oil Company 
<Thad Bryant, Trustee) has announ
ced the location of a 7,500 foot test to 
be drilled in Section 10, Public School 
land. Block No. 1, of the H&GNRR-
Co., Survey. This location is in the 
Northwest part of Kent County and 
Is near the corner o f the four coun
ties o f Kent, Garza, Crosby and Dick
ens.

The block is completely surround- 
■ed by the Gulf, Pure Oil and Texas 
companies. Leases around the block 
are bringing from |15.00 to $30.00 
per acre. The block is just six miles 
west o f  the block that being drilled 
by. Thad A. Bryant, Jr., and associ
ates, o f Los Angeles, California and 
Texarkana, Arkansas, in which ma
jor  companies have taken spreads.

This is the second wildcat test lo
cated in North Kent County within 
the past thirty days. Mr. Bryant 
told a Times reporter that he has 
made contract to carry the well to a 
depth o f 8,500 feet if'necessary.

DESRVES CONSIDERATION
It is the custom to g ive, people 

credit for what they do. Many citi
zens have been anxious to get oil de- 

‘ velopment in Dickens or Kent coun
ties and through persistent efforts, 
development has been started. How
ever, there is one party whom we 
might overlook who has had much ro 
do with securing a drilling company. 
This is none other than J. Lealus 
Hutto, who secured the drilling com
pany who is starting the deep test 
on Duck Creek. Mr. Hutto has been 
in close touch with oil operators for 
the past two years or three years 
and has mi^a friends with a numbsr 
o f  them. He went to his frien<fs and 
with them was able to bring a drilling 
company to our community. He stat
ed that nothing gives him more plea
sure than to assist his friends at 
Spur and in this section. He said 
that he hopes that people will im
prove the opportunity that is now af
forded them, and that all will work 
together to put this country on the 
map.

There will be an annual President’s 
Birthday Ball at the Spur Inn, Sat
urday night, January 29th. Burden’s 
Melody Makers of KRBC will furnish 
the music. Script will be $1.50 per 
couple.

The benefit of the President’s 
Birthday Ball, goes to help some 
needy child in the community.

From the funds last year one child 
was sent from Dickens to Dallas, 
three times to a clinic for crippled 
children, where she was treated. An
other child was sent to Dallas, to a 
clinic, where she received treatment. 
Still another child that was attend
ing one of our rural schools, and who 
eye-sight was in a very serious con
dition was sent to' an eye specialist 
at Lubbock, where her eyes were 
tested and glasses fitted.

The object of these celebrations are 
to raise funds to stamp out infantile 
paralysis. There kre no children in 
this county that are effected with 
paralysis, so the fund is used to help 
crippled children.

Make your plans to attend this ball 
and help a worthy cause.

To The V o t e
Of Precinct 3

To The Voters
Of Precinct 2

TO THE PEOPLE OF PRECINCT 
NO. TWO:

I am again a candidate for the of
fice o f County Commissioner from 
Precinct No. Two of Dickens County. 
I have no formanl announcement to 
make and the only statement that 1 
have to make is to refer the people 
o f  this precinct to my record as your 
Commissioner. If you are satisfied 
with the work that I have done in the 
past, I will be glad to serve you in^the 
same manner in the future. If my 
work has not been satisfactory, then 
you are entitled to a new Commis
sioner. I enjoy the work, and appre
ciate the cooperation which I have 
received from the people in the past. 
I  will appreciate your vote, and es
pecially your influence in the coming 
elections.

Yours sincerely,
E. N. (Nuge) Johnson.

Commissioner Pre. No. 2 
Dickens County, Texas

New Teacher In Com>
merdal Department

-
Miss Marian Gibson, o f Melissa, 

was elected by the Spur Board o f 
2klacati<m last week to fill the vacan
c y  in tbe Cknamercial Department 
caaaed by the resignation o f Miss 
Margaret H m en. Miss Gibson is a 
graduate o f the Teachers College at 
'Denton, and majored in Commercial 
work.

Miss Herren left the last of the 
week fo r  Port Worth where she has 
other plans in the future. She left 
Spur High School o f her own ac
cord, and her work was considered 
very good by our school authorities.

GSI Office Moving 
From Spur^rhis Week

The Geophysic office w'hich has 
been in Spur the past eight months, 
is moving to Colorado this week. The 
office was established here for the 
purpose of taking surveys relative 
to development for oil and gas in the 
community and to tabulate certain 
needed information.

The people of Spur have enjoyed 
Mr. Jones and his associates since 
coming to Spur, and it is hoped that 
we may have the pleasure of having 
them back with us again.

Grammar School
Program Friday

The Grammar School pupils arc 
preparing a programam for Friday 
afternoon. All parents are extended 
an invitation to attend the program 
and be guests of the school. The out
line will consist of represent histori
cal and literaiy characters, giving 
something of the lives of early day 
writers and statesmen.

The program starts at three o’clock 
in the afternoon and will be in the 
auditorium of the Grammar school.

Scout Executive Committee Discuss
Plans For Week Of Feb. 6-12

Dickens County 
Farm Ass’it To Have 

Meeting Friday

Kent And Dickens Counties Are
The Center Of Big Oil Activities

'T am announcing to you that I am 
a candidate for the office of Consta
ble for Precinct 3, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Primary in 
July. In view o f rriy former exper
ience as a peace officer I feel that 1 
can serve you efficiently, and it shall 
be my desire to do so. It is my inten
tion to cooperate with all the work 
of executing the laws in our county, 
and when the Sheriff’s Department 
calls on me to assist, you can de
pend on me doing so.
Precinct for their cooperation in this 

I thanhi the good citizens of the 
work in the past. It is by the co
operation of the people that any offi
cer can fulfill his duties, and without 
their cooperation any officer is a fail
ure. I ask you for your support in 
every way and for your votes in the 
Primary, and promise you my best 
efforts as an officer of the law.

A. M. Shepherd.

John Deere Day 
Draws Big Crowd

The annual John Deere Day De
monstration held under the direction 
of Bryant-Link Company here Fri
day, enjoyed a record attendance. 
People began to arrive in plenty of 
time for the feed grinding demonstra
tion. The hard rain which kept up 
most of the day prevented the dem
onstration of the work done by the 
famous John Deere hammermill.

Lunch was served at the large 
warehouse at the noon hour. Those 
present enjoyed a great time consum
ing more than 500 doughnuts prepar
ed by the Spur Bakery and several 
gallons of good coffee prepared by L. 
R. Barrett and his helpers. There 
were about 200 people present for 
the lunch and demonstration. • 

During the afternoon a series of 
four pictures were run all o f which 
were entertaining and educational. 
These pictures were intended to stim
ulate greater interest and greater 
appreciation Tor farm life and work 
on the farm. New methods of doing 
things were demonstrated in these 
pictures. For more than two hours 
the guests had the privilege of see
ing their business demonstrated 
where they could see the work.

All types o f John Deere tractors 
were on the floor for the people to 
inspect. There was the large G-Type 

(continued on hack page)
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Thad Bryant directing the first 
load of material to the location on 
Section 118, H&GNRRCO. Sur\’ey, |n

E. J. (Jim) Offield 
For Cmninissioner

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMIS
SIONER’S PRECINCT NO. 2, DICK
ENS COUNTY, TEXAS:

It is again I come to you asking 
for your vote and influence, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July 
this year, for the office of County 
Commissioner of our precinct. I want 
to first thank you for your nice vote 
that you saw fit to give-me two years 
ago, I feel that I was running against 
one of the strongest men in our pre
cinct and you were good enough to 
me to place me in the run o ff with 
him and I was only defeated by a 
small vote as I am sure you will re
member.

I have studied the matter over very 
seriously, feeling that I am qualified 
for said position, and been living 
among you since 1910, I am sure you 
know what kind of a man I am, I 
ha^e been farming the soil of this 
precinct, I have been paying part of 
the taxes, I have assisted in building 
our roads and community, I have 
co-operated with our present com
missioner, and I feel that I know the 
duties o f this office, and if elected 
will perform the duties to the best of 
my ability. • • 1

I do not know of my own know
ledge who will be in this race hut to 
who ever may enter I want to assure 
you that I am seeking this job as 
all other candidates, first want the 
job and for the further reason I feel 

(continued on back page)

Kenneth Bain For 
noth District Judge
To the People o f the 110th Judicial 
District:

I am a candidate for the' democratic 
nomination as. District Judge o f the 
noth Judicial District, composed of 
the counties of Dickens, Floyd, Mot
ley and Briscoe. If you give me the 
position, I will do my best to make 
you a good District Judge. Your vote 
and influence will be appreciated and 
I solicit your active support in .my 
campaign.

Yours truly,
Kenneth Bain.

. 4
STAMP QUARTETTE

TO GIVE PROGRAM

Frank Stamps and all stars of Dal
las will give a concert on Friday eve
ning, February 4, at Valley View, lo
cated five miles west of Paducah. 
Frank Stamps, Odis Echols, Lawrence 
Ivey and Palmer and Ray Wheeler, 
all prominent singers will present the 
concert.

The Stamps quartet is one that 
everyone will w'ant to hear. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend this 
singing event.

As was decided at a meeting of the 
Dickens County Agriculture Asso
ciation two weeks ago, another meet
ing is to be held at the County Court 
House at tw’o o’clock Friday after
noon. This is a very important meet
ing to the farmers of Dickens County 
and they should make a point to at
tend this meeting.

The main speaker for the afternoon 
will be Wm. G. Kennedy, chairman 
of the Legislative Committee o f the 
Texas Agriculture Association. He 
w'ill discuss the assistance that farm
ers can derive through w’ork of co
operative associations. Mr. Kennedy 
is a practical farmer and he knows 
the farmers problems. He will give 
any farmer new’ light and new ideals 
relative to farming.

It will be to the interest of every 
farmer in Dickens County to become 
a member of this association. Too 
many farmers are working their 
heads o ff and don’t know why. At
tend this meeting and find out.

D. W. Hughes For 
Commissioner Pre. 1

Kent County. The w’ell is located six 
miles east and seven miles soqth of 

^Spur.

To The Voters of 
Pre. 2 Kent County

After careful consideration and at 
the request of many solications from 
friends over the district, I have de
cided to offer myself as a candidate 
for Commissioner for Precinct 2, in 
Kent County.

I know most of the people over 
the district, but the ones that are 
not acquainted with me, would like 
to tell you that I am 48 years old, 
have lived at the same place here 
in Kent County for 17 years, I have 
a high school education and have al
so two years in college.

I have always stood for everj’thing 
that would promote -the welfare of 
my community and county. I have 
served 11 years as your county school 
trustee and have always been a 
friend to the rural schools. I have 
had quite a bit of experience in road 
work and understand the operation 
of road machinery.

I feel like that we are all paying 
all the taxes that w*e can and would 
not be in favor of any increase, but 
I believe by careful management 
and by taking advantage of out side 
aid that is available from time to 
time that we could improve our roads 
quite a bit.

I realize the full responsiblity 
of this most important office, 
and I feel like I am fully ca
pable o f filling the place. If you see 
fit to elect me I will pledge myself 
to do my best to render the service 
that you have a right to expect. I 
hope to see each one of you person
ally before election day and present 
my claims.

• Respectfully, *
H. L. Underwood.

To the Voters of Precinct One:
I am making the race for Commis

sioner, first because many of my 
friends have insisted that I do so, 
and second, I want the job. I have 
been in Dickens County seventeen 
years, and feel that I am both eligi
ble and qaulified to fill the office.

If I am elected I will faithfully 
serve the people, and show no partial
ity to any part of the Precinct, but 
W’ill endeavor to the best of my abil
ity to treat everyone alike, and prac
tice economy in every w’ay that is 
possible for efficient service. I hope 
to see every voter in the precinct and 
if I fail to see you it will not be 
through any fault of my own. I shall 
appreciate your v'ote, and if elected 
I will give your interests my very 
best consideration.

D. W. Hughes.

To The Voters Of 
Dickens County

After seriously studing the matter 
over and being thoroughly mindful of 
the responsibility and public trust, in 
the office of sheriff, assessor and col
lector of our county, I have decided 
to ask you to consider me for said 
position, as I feel that I have had 
sufficient solicitation to justify my 
acts, and I am entering this cam
paign subject to your consideration 
in the Democratic Primary to be held 
in July.

Just a few words of introdi^tion to 
you that might not be able to im
mediately know me, I feel that most 
of the people in Dickens County will 
readily know me, as I moved to Dick
ens County with my parents in 1905, 
locating near Afton, I am 40 years 
of age have a wife and two children, 
gon o f the late J. C. (Cole) Christof 
pher, who departed this life in 1931, 
my mother still living on the old home 
place in East Afton.

I have devoted my entire life to 
farming tbe soils o f Dickens County, 
it is true that during these thirty- 
three years most o f you voters have 
moved in and made your homes with 
us, and we are proud o f you, your ef
forts combined with the efforts of 
those that came before you, has made 
our county what she is to day, and 
w’e are all proud of her, and me being 
a dirt farmer makes it only reasona
ble that it has not been my privilege 
of personally meeting each and every 
one o f you, I do feel that I personal
ly know most of the voters in Dick- 

(continued on hack page)

The local Scout Exedutive Com
mittee heid a meeting Monday night 
to discuss plans of w’ork during Na
tional Scout Week w’hich will be the
w’eek o f February 6 to Febiiiary 12. 
This week will be observed by Boy 
Scouts and Scout Executives all over 
the world.

The local committee discussed a 
number of things that should be car
ried out, but lack of time prevents 
doing all o f them. They decided to 
have a good week of Scout activities, 
however, and arrangements are be
ing made to take care* of the program.

Sunday, February C, was set aside 
as a day of divine service. Possibly 
the Scouts W’ill offer their services to 
the different churches as ushers in
cluding all the duties the office con
tains. Their seiTices will be available 
to all churches who desire their as
sistance. Sunday night o f that date a 

I special service is hoped to be ar- 
I ranged for at one o f the churches. A 
I committee was selected to see what 
can be done about this.

Monday, Febniary 7, is to be pa
rade day. A parade of Boy Scouts, 
led by the Spur School Band, mem
bers of the American Legion an-J 
members of the Rotary Club incluled 
will make up this parade. It will start 
about four o’clock that day at the 
Methodist Church and go south on 
Burlington Avenue. A program w’ill 
be rendered at the corner o f Burling
ton and Harris.

Tuesday of that week wrill be pro
gram day at the various schools, all 
programs being conducted by the Boy 
Scouts.

Wednesday, February 9, w’ill be 
Civic day for the Scouts in Spur. It 
is hoped the Boy Scouts can be per
mitted to take charge of the affairs 
o f the City and conduct the City as 
they see the work should be done.

Thursday, February 10, is to be 
Father and Son Day for all Boy 
Scouts. It is hoped that all parents 
who have sons in the Boy Scout or
ganization and the Cub organization 
W’ill have their son as their guest that 
day. At evening it is hoped to have 
a Father and Son banquet w’here both 
fathers and sons may meet and greet 
each other. After the banquet an able 
speaker will address all Scout organ
izations and this will be lollow’ed by 
a Court of Honor. Five Scouts have 
reached the standard of Eagle Scouts 
and will be awarded their medals that 
evening. In addition there are a num
ber of Scouts who have passed work 
and W’ill receive promotions that even
ing. It is hoped to be a great even
ing.

Spur School Band 
To Give Concert

The people o f Spur country are to 
be favored with a very fine program 
given by the Spur school band next 
Tuesday evening, February 1. The 
concert w’ill be at the East Ward 
Auditorium and will start at eight 
o’clock.

In speaking o f the program Band 
Director Fielder said “ I am very anx
ious that every one who is interested 
will attend this concert, as we have 
what I hope, will be an interesting 
and entertaining program. The pro
gram will be composed o f marches, 
popular, semi-classic and operatic 
selections as well as a few numbers 
o f the more serious type.”
“ Onie o f  the numbers which the band 

will play at the State Contest this 
year will be presented for the Hrst 
time. This number is called ”Cabin”  
and was wrritten in a some what 
modem style. Other numbers will in
clude ^Neapolitan Nights,”  selec
tions from Franz Lehar’s light opera 
“ The Merry Widow,”- Jos. Olivadoti’s 
“The March o f Youth.”

Trombone solo wrill he rendered by 
Bill Gruben. His selection will bê  
“ The World is Waiting for the Sun-
nse.ff

There will be no admission charge 
and everybody has a welcome to he 
present.
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Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Russell Williams

Contincc4is Show 
11:00 A.M. ’ till 11:30 P.M.

Zane Grey’s
Thrilllni' Out*Door Western 

Action Storj’
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Plus I
“ Mysterious Pilot’ ’ ! 
and 3 Stooge Comedy |

Sunday & Monday
PREVIEW SATURDAY NITE |

The True Confession f

Mrs. Russell Williams, whose home 
is just north of Spur, died at a local 
sanitarium Saturday sifter a short 
illness. Mrs. Williams was stricken 
with heart trouble which had been 
developing for some four or five 
years, but so gradually that neither 
she or her husband realized the ser
iousness of her condition.

McCelvey-Ward Funeral Home pre
pared the body for burial and funeral 
services were held at the First Bap
tist Churdh Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock. Rev. C. R. Joyner, the 
pastor conducted the services. In
terment followed in Spur cemetery 
with McCelvey & Ward in charge of 
arrangements.

Active pall bearers were: Arner 
Watson, J. B. Karr, Jack Hargrove, 
Lacy Armsrong, J. A. Yeakley and 
Buck Carlisle.

Flower bearers were: Mrs. Bertha 
Carlisle, Mrs. Lora Haney, Mrs. Lo- 
rene Humberson, Mrs. Arner Wat
son, Mrs. Lena Carlisle and Mrs. 
Kena Boothe.

Mrs. Williams’ maiden nanje was 
Miss Juanita Hopkins. She was born 
in Cottle County, near Paducah, Feb
ruary 10, 1911. She had lived most 
of her life in Cottle and Dickens 
Counties. She and Mr. Williams were 
married May 11, 1929.

Her parents passed away when she 
was just a child and she made her 
home with her sister, the late Lillie 
(Law) Boothe, in the Duck Creek 
community.

She is survived by her husband, 
two childrden, Letha Nell, ,7, and 
Russell Dan, 4, a niece, Wand.i 
Grace Boothe. •

The great number of people pres
ent at the funeral indicated that the 
deceased was held in high esteem in 
the community. She numbered her 
friends by hundreds and many stated 
that she would be missed by many 
people.

Dickens Home Dem
onstration Club Met

Death Takes Early 
Kent County Citizen

 ̂ Afton. East Afton ^
41 4 1 4 ^ 4^ ^ ^
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Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dozier and
Miss Dcdia ComeKa, we\re visiting 
and attending to busines in Wichita 
Falls the last week end.

The local basketball teams went to 
Idalou Tuesday night of last week to 
play ball. The score for the girls 
was 10 and 16 in favor of Patton 
Springs and the score for boys was 
11 to 19 in favor of Idalou.

Paul Braddock retiuned homo «
Thursday of last week from a busi- 
'ness trip to the northern part of the 
Panhandle. He reported the country 
dry and lots of dust storms.

The farmers of the community at
tended a meeting at the school audi
torium last Thursday night. Mr. R. 
E. Dickson o f Spur made a talk on 
conserving moisture and Mr. Roy 
Stovall announced to the farmers that 
he planned to put in a cheese factory 

vat Spur in the near future. There 
were two other speakers on dairy cat
tle, but the writer did not learn their 
names.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daniels and 
family were shopping in Spur Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Barrington, 
o f Ralls, spent Thursday and Fri
day o f last week, visiting in the home 
o f  Mrs. Barrington’s par^rtts, Mr  ̂
and Mrs. H. E. Bennett,

The boys basketball team played 
in a tournament at Matador last 
Friday and Saturday, the hoys won 
third place.

Mr. and Mrs. Laris Brown have 
built them a new resident, one mile 
south o f Afton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collier and 
Mrs. Marmon.of Matador, were vis
iting in the home of Mr. Collier’s 
father, Mr. W. J. Collier.

H. L. Dennis, of Matador, will 
preach at the Afton Church of Christ 

30th at 11:00 A. M.
i ittv'

H. H. Bilberry, 85, one of the ear
liest settlers in this section, died 
Thursday at his home in Jayton. He 
planted the first cotton successfully 
grown in Kent County.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at the Jayton Baptist 
Church ,with Rev. W . T. North of 
Texico, N. M., officiating.

He was born in Tennessee on De
cember 28, 1853 and came to Texas 
in 1861. In 1896 he moved to Kent 
County. He was one of the first suc
cessful farmers of the county, a char
ter member of the Baptist Church 
and the Masonic lodge of Jayton.

He is survived by his widow and 
eight children, Heniy Bilberry, em
ployee o fthe Sanders-Cha stain Drug 
being a son.

Stephens Family Holds 
Reunion At Dickens

Sunday, January 16 the brothers 
and -sisters of C. W. Stephens met in 
Dickens for a family reunion. The 
day was spent in visiting and at
tending church in the Midway com- 
m.'r.ity. A f’ or the services dinner was 
‘” '»er:i r : '  a very enjoyable meal 
was ŝ 'r'.’ed to the following:

rir. r :il Mrs. John Ballard and 
daughter, Leona, of McDermett, Ne
vada; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Potter and 
children, of Dalhait; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Potter ,of Kenton, Oklahoma 
and a daughter from Dalhart; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens and child
ren, of Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stephens, of Perrin; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Stephens, of Dickens; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Stephens and children, of 
the Duck Creek community; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Stephens and children ,of 
Abernathy, a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Adams and children ,of Ham
lin, a sister-in-law, Mrs. R. L. Steph
ens and children of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Stephens and family 
o f Dickens.

The Home Demonstration Club met 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Meadors for the program and dem
onstration on invalid cookery given 
by Mrs. W. A. Lee and Mrs. Cecil 
Meadors, respectively.

The best way to avoid a cold is to 
stay away from crowds during times 
of the “ flu”  said Mrs. Lee. She also 
told the club members to take care 
of colds by resting and proper dier.

Mrs. Meadors set a tray with rice 
soup, toast, prune pudding and egg 
nog for the invalid. After this she 
passed sheets with receipts that are 
suitable to be used in planning soft 
and r.cmi-soft menus.

The hostesses for the following club 
meetings were cho.sen for the next six 
months. Mrs. Murray Lee was chosen 
as Farm Food Sujiply Demonstrator.

Club membership is still increasing. 
Mesdames J. D. Gipson, D. C. Mc- 
Ateer and Harold Blair became mem
bers at this meeting. Mrs. W. H. Park
er was a visitor.

The next meeting will be the first 
Wednesday in February at 4:00 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Blair. 
Miss Day will give a demonstration 
on “ New ways to serve Cheese.”

—Reporter.

MRS. ROBERT BEESON
COMPLIMENTED WITH 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

ANNUAL BOY SCOUT
BANQUET AT LUBBOCK

The Boy Scout Annual Banquet 
will be held Tuesday, January 25th 
at 7 P. M. at the Hotel Lubbock. This 
is the annual banquet sponsored in 
the interest of scouting, and in the 
past many Spur scouters have attend
ed.

The District Office has sent tickets 
to O. Cr Thomas and any one wishing 
to attend this banquet may obtain 
tickets from him. The price of these 
tickets is 75c.

Ray Dickson, a student in A. & M. 
at College Station, spent the latter 
part of the week here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dickson and 
sister. Miss Lillian Grace.

Mrs. Robert Beeson, a recent bride, 
was complimented with a miscellan
eous shower at the home of Mrs. Er
nest George Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. George, Mrs. D. J. Dyess, Miss 
Mary Lee Cherry and Miss Sue Wat
son as hostesses. In the receiving line 
were Mrs. George, Mrs. Robert Bee
son, Mrs. W. W. Gamer ,mother of 
the bride. Miss Dorothy Garner, â  sis
ter of Mrs. Beeson.

Mrs. Joe Dick Giddens presided ov
er the bridesbook, where each guest 
registered. A refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee was serv
ed by Miss Winifred Bell and Miss 
Wynell McClure.

The guest list included: Mesdamas 
Bessie Stanford, Leonard Wilson, Nell 
Davis, Bud Morrison, C. Holman, L. 
M. Shelton, Horace Hyatt, William 
Starcher, R. E. Dickson, W. M. Hunt
er, Joe B. Whitner, Barney Johnson, 
Norman Wilson, Mrs. W. W. Garner, 
J. C. Payne, J. C. Keen, Roy Arring
ton, W. F. Shugart, Pete Carney, Lee 
Snodgrass, T. M. Wetzel, Morris Col
lett, Truett Hutto, T. A. Bingham. 
Ann McClure, R. L. Benson, Robert 
McCormick, Gertrude Brotherton, 
Pauline Burchett; Ernest George, D. 
J. Dyess, Joe Dick Giddens; Misses 
Winifred Bell, Wynell McClure, Mary 
Lee Cherry, Sue Watson, Lynn Me- 
Gaughy, Nell Arthur, Mona Lawrence, 
Peggy Awada Person, Velma How'c, 
Ruby King, Dorothy Garner, Maurine 
McArthur, Lorene McArthur, Mildred 
Williams, Syble McDaniel, Vera 
Sheppard, Frances Morris.

Mrs. Beeson received a number of 
gifts from friends who were unable 
to attend the shower.

Dickens P. T. A.
The Dickens P.T.A. will meet Feb

ruary 3rd. The subject will be “ Re
cent Trends in Education” . Leader, 
Mrs. E. V. Arthur; Observance oJ 
Founder’s Day, Miss Rachel Camp
bell; An interview, Mrs. Jo Koons- 
man and Fred Arlington; A Play, 
School Children; Business Cession, 
Mrs. J. L. Koonsman; Social Hour, 
Mrs. Jack Taylor and Mrs. Clarence 
Smith.

— Reporter.

Demp Sims, of the Afton commun
ity, was in Sour the first of the weel: 
transacting business.

MRS. ED WILLIAMS HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER THURS.

Bottles Mason and Johnnie Lewi^,
of Jayton, were Spur visitors Mon
day.

Medamses E. S. Lee, Alfred Lieb, 
R. L. Benson, Loyd Roberts, and O. 
C. Arthur were hosts Thursday af
ternoon at the home o f Mrs. E. S. 
Lee ,honoring Mrs. Ed Williams, a 
recent bride with a miscellaneous 
shower.

The dining room was very attrac
tively decorated in blue and silver. The 
color scheme being carried out in 
the lefteshments. Ice cream molds o f 
tiny wedding bells and angel food 
cake topped with blue icing was serv
ed to the guests.

Mrs. Williams i-eceived many beau
tiful and useful gifts.

C. C. Haile, prominent farmer, o f 
the Afton community, was transact
ing business in Spur Saturday.

Spur Real Estate and Investment C c # H

Sell Farms and Ranches

Mrs. Dick Speer, left Sunday for 
Mineral W'ells, where she will spend 
a few days resting and visiting with 
friends.

R. L. Elms, agent for the Sinclair 
Oil and Gas Company, of Crosbyton, 
was in Spur the first of the week, at
tending to business.

Make Farm and Ranch Loans

Help Buy or Sell Anything Used on 
Farm or Ranch

Deal Also In Livestock
Sell Oil Leases and Royalties

\

Located In Palace Theatre Building

Herman McArthur, Agent
Office Open For Business Saturday Morning

LOW DiLIVERED

and learn

BAPTIST WOMEN EAST SIDE
MET WITH JOHN ADAMS

"TPrr
Mrs. J. D. Mrs.

Green and children, o f Dickons, were 
Spur visitors Saturday.

The Baptist Women on the East 
Side o f town ,met with Mrs. John 
Adams, at 3:00 o’clock Monday af
ternoon o f the past week, and organ
ized a new circle. There were twelve 
members, one visitor and Mrs. Seals 
president of the W. M. U. present.

Mrs. John Adams was elected 
chairman; Mrs. T. A. Morrow elect
ed secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. M. 
Hazel, was elected Bible Teacher.

There were sereval more who 
should o f  been t>ere. We trust that 
you will be at our next meeting.

Mrs. Lawrence dismissed with 
prayer.

CHEVROLET
THE CAR TH A T IS COMPLETE

the only low*priced car

8S-H.RVALVE-INHEAD ENGINE

PERFECTED HYDRAUUC BRAKES 
GENUINE KNEE-ACTION*

with all these modern features ̂ ALLSILENL ALL-STEEL BODIES 
FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILAHON

A GcRDml VIoAmw TIP10E-MATIC CU11CH
cwvioifr MOTot nviSMti

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS

i. f.
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The Farm Debt 
Adjustment Meet

Farm Debt adjustment is afree
Farm Debt Adjustment is a free 

ity  Administration through it’s local 
representatives and a County Farm 
Debt Adjustment Committee.

Those farmers needing the service 
in Kent County should contact J. M. 
Johnston Jayton or be at the Coun
ty Agent’s office in Jayton at 2;00 
P. M. on any of the days listed on 
the schedule appearing below.

Those farmers in Dickens county 
needing Farm Debt Adjustment Sei- 
vice should contact W. J. Collier, A f- 
ton, or be at the Farm Security Ad
ministration office over the Spur 
Security Bank Building at 10:00 A. 
M. on the days appearing on the 
schedule below.

King County farmers needing 
Farm Debt Adjustment service should 
appear at the County Agent’s ofice 

t Guthrie at 10:00 A. M. on the day 
aring on the following schedule: 

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Spur and Guth
rie 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, March IS^Spur and 
Guthrie, 10:00 A.M. Jayton 2:00 P. 
M.

Tuesday, April 12— Spur and Gu
thrie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, May 10— Spur and Guth
rie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, June 14— Spur and Guth
rie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, July 12—Spur and Guth
rie 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, Aug. 9—Spur and Guth
rie 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, Sept. 13— Spur and Gu
thrie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, Oct. 11— Spur and Guth
rie 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, Nov. 15— Spur and Gu
thrie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Tuesday, Dec. 13— Spur and Guth
rie, 10:00 A. M. Jayton 2:00 P. M.

Johnny Latham, who has been at- 
tendng college at Tucson, Ariz., was 
called home a few days ago to bo wil'u 

N his mother who is very ill at this 
time. He stated Wednesday that his 
mother is feeling a little better at 
this time. He plans to matriculate 
with Texas Technological College at 
once and to go ahead with his school 
work. But he will be nearer his homo 
in event his mother should * grow 
worse.

checks
Colds

and

Fever
first day 

Headaches, 30
Liquid, Tablets minutes

Salve, Nose Drops 
Try **Rnb-My-Tism’*— Wwrld’s Best 
Liniment.

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
GRADUATE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
External and Internal Baths

1 1-2 Blocks East of P. O.
S P U R , T E X A S

Magnecoil^Dietetica

4: 4c4: 4e4c4c: |c: te4ci c

* Mrs. Alva Smith’s *

♦ PLATE LUNCHES, SHORT ^
♦ ORDERS, HAMBURGERS, *
♦ FRESH OYSTERS *
♦  *

* AND GOOD COFFEE

Farm Loan Ass’n 
Stockholders’ Meeting
The annual meeting of the Spur 

Farm Loan Association was held in 
the basement of Bryant-Link Comp
any store Tuesday afternoon. F. W. 
Jennings, president of the organiza
tion, was in charge of the meeting. 
Various ones were asked to make re
marks and quite a number took part.

James B. Reed, secretary-treasurer, 
read the annual report and the mes
sage from the state organization. The 
report of the local organization show
ed some very remarkable things. Of 
the 419 loans made by the Spur Farm 
Loan Association only 24 are de
linquent in any manner. This is only 
about 5 1-2 per cent that is in de
linquent condition and it is thought 
before long that these will be brought 
up to date.

The regulations have been changed 
some during the year. Mr. Reed ex
plained that no dividends were de
clared during the past year because 
of the low rate of-interest as a result 
of the federal government furnishing 
funds so the farmers could secim; 
the low interest rate. Interest for 
the past year was only 3 1-2 per cent 

! due to the fact that the government 
allocated funds to assist in this w’ork. 
The regular rate of interest is 5 1-2 
per cent.

Another change that Mr. Reed an
nounced is that voting in the organ
ization is confined to membership and 
not to shares of stock as has been 
formerly. If a man is a member of 
the Faim Loan Association and has 
ten shares of stock, his vote is just 
as much as the member with 100 
shares of stock.

Another change which is to the ad
vantage of the member is that any 
borrower can pay as many install
ments in advance as he wishes. Form
erly he could pay only one installment 
in advance. This is intended to give 
the bonov;er an opportunity to pay 
out his loans as rapidly as he desires 
beyond the regular payments.

The association has five directors 
which have been elected at one time 
at former meetings. This year two 
directors were elected for three years, 
two directors for tw-o years, and one 
director was elected for one year. Di
rectors were recommended by a nom
inating committee composed of By
ron Haney, W. F. Shugart ami J. G. 
McNeill.

Directors elected were: for three- 
year term, F. W. Jennings and Joe 
M. Rose; Two year term, George A. 
Sloan and H. O. Albin; One year 
term, R. R. Wooten.

During the meeting County Agent 
G. J. Lane was asked to address the 
meeting. Mr. Lane stated that it was 
his purpose to make some statements 
which he hoped would be beneficial 
to the farmers. He stated that re
cently at a round table discussion a 
number of representative farmers 
discussed ways and means whereby 
the farming industry in Dickens 
County might be improved. He stated 
they emphasized three things in par
ticular. First, that systems of terrac
ing should be carried out to conserve 
both the soil and the moisture: sec
ond, that trench silos would be a great 
advantage to the farmers in conserv
ing the feed products of the farm 
during the short crop year, since feed 
and guarantee an abundance of feed 
stored in trench silos can be kept 
for many 'years. This would make 
secure the raising of live stock such 
as dairy cattle; third, that farmers 
shoirid get back to the system of pro
ducing most of their living at home. 
He stated that a family of five, by 
producing their living on the farm 
would show an earning capacity of 
around $550.00. This would mean that 
for each additional member in the 
family a saving of $100.00 would he

A  Good Safe Place To Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

Thursday g j j g  of /

Starts our
Silks, Acetates, Fine Rayons

1,000 yards of silks worth up to 98c yard . . . Think oi 
i t . . .  Right in the beginning of the season . . .  Buying 
• these fine silk fabrics at such tremendous savings 

. . .  Never before have we been able to offer such 
an assortment of materials and colors at this 

price this early in the season . .  . Here is a 
partial list of these fine fabrics . . . All 

prints. . .  flat crepe prints . . .  French 
crepe prints, acetate prints, 

novelty prints

> -

> % -

1?

i:

;

’• A®: 4t- ’ •«:

e.- ' ^

There is no reason why every woman in our 
trade territory shouldn’t have at least t " o  

of these brand new Sjmmer Dresses 
when ibese materials can be bought 

at the ridiculously low price of ‘ '''J*

—

yard

made by producing the living on th3 
farm.

After the meeting clo.sed the mem
bership enjoyed hot coffee and cake 
and had a fine time talking with 
each other.

S . L  BOOTHE
FULLY BONDED TRUCKS

HAULING ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

104 DAY — PHONES— 150J NIGHT

— : SPUR, TEXAS :—

WORK STOCK
HORSES, MARES,

AND MULES

FARMALL HOUSE
SPUR, TEXAS

So-Called Anti-
Lynching Bill

By Sen. Tom Connally
The public is often deliberately 

misled. Misbranding and false label
ing is a common abuse. An appeal
ing and sonorous objective often 
cloaks an unholy scheme. The so- 
called anti-lynching bill is a case i'l 
point. The public is told it will pre
vent lynching; that those who oppose 
it are opposed to this desirable ob 
jective. Both are false.

The bill makes no effort to punish 
individual members of a mob. Its au
thors admit the Federal government 
has no such constitutional power. In
stead of punishing members of a mob 
it proposes to punish state sheriffs 
and state peace, officers who may be 
unable to prevent a lynching. It fur
ther proposes to punish innocent tax
payers of a county, whether the 
lynching occurs in a county or wreth- 
er the seizure is made in such county. 
Though the taxpayers may be law- 
abiding and anxious to prevent mob 
violence, they may be assessed not 
less than two thousand nor more than 
ten thousand dollars, which funds are 
awarded to the relatives of the per
son lynched. It makes the Attorney 
General of the United States the 
agent to collect such damages and 
pay same to the family.

The bill is purely a political ges
ture. It is a gratuitous insult and 
thrust at the Southern states. It de
liberately exempts from its operation 
gang murders, though committed by 
a mob of gangsters or law-breakers. 
The bill contains the following pro
vision in Section 2:

“ That ‘ lynching’ shall not be 
deemed to include violence oc
curring between members of 
groups of lawbreakers such as 
are commonly designated as 
gangsters or racketeers.”
Lynching in the South has almost 

entirely dissappeared. Sentiment 
against it and the vigilance of courts 
and peace officers are going the job. 
In 1936 there were only 8 lynchings 
in the entire United States. In 1937 
there were only 8. Criminals charged 
with the most heinous and diabolical 
crimes have been protected by peace 
officers and the National Guard and 
trials according to law have been had. 
In 1937 in 56 instances officers pre
vented lynchings. Fifty-one were in 
the South and five were in the North. 
A total of 72 persons were protected

by brave slate officers. Tlic Soutii 
will stamp out lynching. The bill »- 
plainly, palpably, admittedly a politi
cal gesture to capture the colored 
vote in Harlem and in a few so-calle.l 
pivotal states. Its a<lmitted purpose is 
to pillory and in.sult the South to 
gather a few colore<l votes in a sordid 
political game.

The bill is wholly unconstitutional. 
It is a plain invasion of the police 
i>ower of the state.s. We who oppose 
the bill do not condone lynching. It is 
murder. We are against it. If tin 
Federal government can punish one 
kind of murder it may punish all kinds 
of murder. It may take ov’cr the en
forcement of the entire criminal laws 
of-the states. If it may control the 
courts and state officials in this case 
it may control them in all cases. It 
may wipe out the governmental and 
judicial systems of the foray-eight 
states.

We are against the destruction of 
the staes. We are against the emas
culation state cm^rts. We are 
against the subordination of state o f
ficers and state authorities. We be
lieve that through the responsibility 
of state officers supported by public 
sentiment lynching is being suppress
ed. Lynching has almost vanished. 
Gang murders—organized murders in 
the great cities and in many other 
sections, have increased rapidly and 
defiantly. This bill exempts by spe
cific terms gang murders. It encour
ages and accelerates the mad vraves 
of crime in other sections while in
sultingly pointing the finger of scorn 
at the South, where lynching has en
tirely disappeared.

PERSONALS
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

Boy Hand, of the Croton com
munity, was a Spur visitor the first 
of the \veek.

Frank Smith, of the F^spuela com
munity, was here Saturday attending 
to business.

W. S. Smiley ,of the Duncan Fiat 
community, was a Spur visitor Sat
urday.

Jim Gilmore, of the Kalgary com
munity was in Spur Saturday visit
ing and attending to business.

Hamp Collett, of the Old Spur 
Headquai tei-s, spent Saturt^ay Kere 
with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hutto spent 
the week end in Elk City, Oklahoma, 
visiting with his parents and other 
relatives.

Ed Potts, owner of the Potts Drug 
Store at McAdoo, was in Spur Sat
urday transacting business.

was a very pleasant c:iller at the 
Times office. He had just recently re- 
U'lT’Ofl from Lubbock, where he at
tended the faiieral of an uncle, S. M. 
Hufstedlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beeson sport 
Sunday in Turkey with Mr. Beeson’.? 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Beeson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hardwick ami 
little son, Charlie Dean, made a bus
iness trip to Olney the latter part o f 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Edwards and 
Mrs. J. H. Edw'ards ,of Dickens, wei*e 
shoppers and visitors in Spur, the 
latter part of the week.

Mrs. Floyd Barfoot ,of Jayton, was 
in Spur Saturday visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Langston 
and friends of the city.

Mrs. George Gabriel and little sorr, 
Franklin, left Sunday for Wynok.-i, 
Oklahoma, to visit w’ith her parents. 
Mr. Gabriel accompanied her to Am
arillo.

Miss Frances Crump, of the Kal
gary community, w’as in Spur Sat
urday shopping with Spur merchants 
and visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cannon and 
baby of the White River community, 
were shoppers and visitors in Spur 
Saturday.

E. C. Robertson, of Mc.^doo, w’as 
in Spur Saturday attending to busi
ness matters. Mr. Robertson stated 
that his son, Malcomb, was in a Lub
bock sanitarium, suffering of acute 
mastoid trouble. His condition at that 
time was satisfactory.

T. A. Bingham returned home re
cently from Wichita Falls, w’here he 
has been a patient in a hospital there 
for the past few weeks. Mr. Bingham 
has many friends here who will be 
glad to learn that his condition has 
improved so that he is able to be 
home again.

Bodie Stafford ,of Glenn ,was hci’e 
the latter part of the week transact
ing business.

Mrs. Lawis Lee and daughters, 
spent Sunday in Crosbyton visiting 
with M rs. Lee’s sister, Mrs. Sam 
Caldwell and Mr. Caldwell.

V. V. Parr, manager of the Pitch- 
fork Ranch, returncff the first of the 
w’cek from a business trip in Saint 
Louis, Missouri.

* * * * * * * * * r * * * * * * * * ^

Queen Cafe <
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT *
* Lunc4ies, Short Orders, *
* (;ood Coffee *
* MRS. IDA EDWARDS, PROP. ♦

* « « « 9 * * * * * « * « * 9 « *

D A N G E R O U S

Novelle Slack spent the w'eek end 
in Lubbock, the guest o f relatives 
and friends. Mr. Slack is an em
ployee o f the Allen Auto Supply Co.

Mrs. L. H. Perry returned the lat
ter part of the week from an extend
ed visit with her son, James Hill, in 
California.

I is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI
TUTE for 666 just to make three or 
four cents more. Customers are your 
best assets; loMe them and you lose 
yq^r business. 666 is worth three or 
four times as much as a SUBSTI
TUTE. '

John D. Hufstcdler, prominent 
farmer of the Highway community, 
w'as in Spur Friday and w’hile here

WHY WASTE FIGURES 
Let

W. P. NUGENT 
Contractor and Builder 

Make Yonr Estimates and do 
Your Building.
615 N. TRU.MBELL AVE

■* »

:  McCelvey & Ward Funeral Home :
* ♦
* “WE GO ANYWHERE ANYTIME’* *
*  *

«k

* Phone 120 Ambulance Dav or Night ** •
* .
*  Chairs Loaned For Entertainments ** -»
* ♦
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Spur Citizens Attend i
Meeting In Lubbock

«

About 275 Boy Scout workers and 
Councilmen attended the annual 
council meeting and-.banquet at Lub
bock Tuesday night from different 
towns over the South Plains Coun
cil. Awards of high honor were made 
to those. who had done work and 
gained the merits which entitled the.n 
to distinction in the work. Dr. F. B. 
Malone, who has been president of 
the council,for the past four years, 
presided over the occasion. He is 
the first man to hold the office of 
council president for that long per
iod.

Other officers o f the coyncil for 
the year are: Jack M. Randall o f Lub
bock, J. Edd McLaughlin of Ralls, 
Clyde C. Coleman of Brownfield and 
Alex Nesbit o f Plainview as vice 
presidents; K. N. Clapp of Lubbock 
as commissioner- C. A. Sanford of 
Lubbock, treasurer; Jay Slaughter 
of Post and W. K. Crawley of/Lam^- 
sa, national council representatives; 
Dr. Bradford Knapp, J. D. Dyer and 
Dr. J. C. Loveless of Lamesa, S. B. 
Birdwell of Post and Geo. S. Link 
o f Spur, were named members at 
large. •

Council committee chairman are: 
campling, Marshall Mason o f Post; 
activities, Don L. Jones of Lubbock; 
civic service, L. A. Wicks of Ralls; 
Reading, Dr. R. G. Loveless of Sla
ton, health and safety. Dr. Allen T. 
Stewart of Lubbock; rural scouting, 
Rev. John Thoms .o f Silverton; 
leadership training. Dr. J. M. Gor
don of Lubbock; cubbing, W. B. Ir
vin o f Lubbock; court of Honor, 
George V. Dupree of Lubbock; 10- 
year program, V. L. Doughtie of 
Lubbock; finance, James Harley, 
Dallas of Brownfield; organization. 
Judge E. L. Pitts o f Lubbock; and 
Yellowstone National park tour, J. 
A. Raley, Jr., o f Lubbock.

George S. Link was awarded the 
five-year veterans award along with 
five other scout workers.

Spur citizens attending the council 
meeting were: Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Wadzeck, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. H.

BAPTISTS TO CONDUCT
REVIVAL MEETING

I

The membership of the First Bap
tist Church voted Sunday to conduct
a series o f meetings starting Sunday, 
February 13. The preaching will be 
done by the pastor. Rev.' C. R. Joy
ner, and the singing will be in charge 
o f local people. Mrs. P. C. Nichols 
wil preside at the piano.

All churches of the city have an 
invitation to attend these services and 
to assist in any manner they can. 
Singers are invited to join the choir 
and assist with the music. Those of 
the community w'ho are not members 
of any church, and especially those 
who have taken no interest in church 
work, are extended an invitation to 
at'tend the services. Rev. Joyner stat
ed Sunday that the Church should 
extend an inviting welcome to attend 
the services.

Pupils of

CRYSTELLE SCUDDER 

will be presented in a 

Piano and Voice 

RECITAL ■

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1938

at the .%
EAST WARD AUDITORIUM

Minuet ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------  Hans Barth
Big G rizz ly____________________ 1—----------------------------------------Renee’ Miles

Ann Hull

Minuet Bach

FRIENDSHIP CLUB REPORT

i The Modern Kitchen must have 
! adequate ventilation and lights, easily 
1 cleaned surfaces and plenty of stor- 
 ̂ age space, also running w’ater, said 
i Miss Jean Day in a meeting with 
Friendship Club Wednesday.

The correct diet for an invialid 
and precautions to take to prevent 
colds were other things discussed in 
■the meeting, at the home of Mrs. O. 
L. Smith.

Refreshments of spiced tea and 
fruit cake was served to the follow
ing:

Mesdames Noble Hunsucker, Wal
ter Grist, Buddy Allen, Nola Wooley, 
O. L. Holmes, A. G. Fox, I. G. Moore, 
George Archer, Pete Allen of Mc- 
Adoo, Mrs. Conley, of Los Angeles, 
California and Miss Jean Day of 
Spur.

The club meets next Tuesday, Feb
ruary 8th at the home of Mrs. Noble 
Hunsucker. New oficers will I)e 
elected at this meeting.

Mrs. G. B. Joplin, who has been ill 
for the past few weeks with flu 
pneumonia, is reported much improv
ed at this time.

B. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Weaver, J. R. Laine, S. L. Benefield, 
Clifford B. Jones, George S. Link 
and Morris Laine.

Andante — --------------------------------------------------------------------   Haydn
Song of the W illow ---------------------------- —   ---------- --------------- Copeland

Genevie Taylor

Mr. Caterpillar -------------------------------------------------------------------------  Neidlinger
Snowflakes ____________________________ — ------ ------------------------  Neidlinger
Little Fisherman---------------------------------------------------------------Louise E. Stairs
No. 1 C zern y---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Czerny

Jane Brannen

No. 2 C zerny-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Czerny
Lady With the Ballons_______________ _________ Ernst Harry Adams

Emma Pearl Gruben

No. 22 Czerny -------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—  Czerny
Sarabande --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Handel
Lament of a D o ll___________________________________________ Caesar Franch

Dorothy Barber •

Sonatina Op. 36 No. 6 ------------------------------------------------------------------  dementi
Rondo Movement ---------------------------------------------------------------------

Jean Engleman

In the Boat Grieg
Bonnie Campbell

The Gypsies j_________________________________________________ Burgmuller
Birds of P assage------------------------------------------------------------- --------------Poldini
* Sammie McGee

Rain Curran
Peggy Hogan

Giga

To Our Friends:
W e are starting our INCUBATOR this week, with three 
years culling, all W HITE LEGHORNS, blood-tested, we 
are offering the best quality ever sold here.

BROWN LEGHORNS, RED AND ROCKS BLOOD- 
TESTED FOR WHITE DIAHERRA

Some o f the latter country run.

BOOKING ORDERS NOW

SEE US FOR SERVICE. AND CUSTOM HATCHING.

Phone 51

Spur Grain & Coal Co.

__________________________   Corelli
Sonatina Op. 20 No. 3---------------------------------------------------------------------- Kuhlan
1st Movement----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Winifred Lee

Major Minor ---------------------------------   Spross
Sahimie McGee

Ave M a r ia _______________________ ______ ________ —---------------- Burgmuller
Consolation -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Miriam Reed

A Banjo S o n g ______________________________________________Sidney Homer
The Cuckoo C lock ---------------------------------------------------------------Grant Schaefer

Joyce McCulley

Sonata C Major ----------------------------------------------------------------------------  Mozart
1st Movement _________________________________________________
Notturno -------------------------------------------   Grieg

Lillian Grace Dickson

Calm as the N igh t------------------- ------------  • --------------?----------------C***! Bohm
Margaret Weaver

Lay of the Gondolier_________________________________________  Burgmuller
Danse des D ryades--------------------------------------------------------------------- Rebi Kov

Grace Foster

Annie L a u rie____________________________________ _______  Lady John Scott
How Can I Leave T h ee________________________ 1-------------Friedrich Kircken
Juanita __________________________________________________ Spanish Air
Day is Dying in the W e s t----------------------------- --------------William F. Sherwin
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Mr. and Mrs: Marvin Stacy left the 
latter part of the week for their home 
in Marfa, after spending several days 
here with Mrs. Stacy’s parents, kr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Harris and other rel
atives and friends.

lU A N T

FOR SALE—Stucco finished resi
dence, four rooms modem conveni
ences with stucco garage and nice 
yard. Three blocks east from Bank. 
Will take some trade. See L. W. Bil
berry. l-20tn.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

FOR SALE— Extra good horses an 1 
mules. See Roy Arrington. tn

SORE THROAT—TONSILITIS!
For prompt relief—mop your throat 
or tonsils with Anathesia-Mop, our 
guaranteed sore-throat remedy. If 
not entirely relieved within 24 hours 
your money will be cheerfully refund
ed.—CITY DRUG CO. 611

We enjoyed good sei-vices during 
the da'y. The Sunday School cairicd 
an unusual interest and the preach
ing services were well received by 
those present. Members of the churen 
W'ho are failing to attend the services 
are missing a great opportunity to 
help, and arc losing an opporlunitv 
of service. Be tliere next Sunday. 
Services for Sunday and the follow
ing week are:

9:45—Sunday School.
11:00—Preaching services.
6:30—Training Serv'ice.
7:.30— Preaching Services.
6:45—Wednesday, Teachers Meet

ing.
7:30—Wednesday, Prayer Meeting.
Our spring reviv’al w'ill start Sun

day .February 13. We invite all peo
ple to w'orship with us and to help 
us in this campaign for the redemp
tion of lost souls.

— Reporter.

METHODIST CHURCH

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is guaran

teed to promptly relieve vmy Jform 
of Itch, Eczema, or other itching skin ] 
irritations or purchase price re
funded. Large Jar only 60c at fciTY 
DRUG CO. 611

FOR Sa l e —$125 credit on a newr 
Ford V-8 car for cash ch ^ p / or will 
take trade or wreck car—Hale’s Auto 
Parts. 12-22tn

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Work 
stock. Will consider cattle part trade 
and fall terms on balance. See E. S. 
Lee. 618-tn.

FOR RENT— Small residence, 2 1-2 
miles east of Spur. See W. W. Gar
ner. itp.

WANTED— House work for first 
class house keeper.—Call The pick- 
ens County Times or Phone 136J.

Sunday S ch oo l________________  9:4fi
Morning Worship S erv ice____l l :0 f
Young People ____________6:00 P.M
Interm ediates--------------------6:00 P.M.
Evening S erv ice__________ 7:00 P.M

Board o f Stewards meet Monday 
night at 7:15.

Woman’s Missionary Society meets 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A study in “ Out o f Aldersgate’’ 
Wednesday night at 7:15. Regular 
meeting of the Board of Christian 
Education, 7:45 Wednesday night.

The pastor’s sermon subject Sunday 
morning will be “ The Vine and the 
Branches’’. Special music will be ren
dered.

Sunday night the pastor will preach 
on, “ Docs Your Anchor Hold?’’ Come 
and worship with us and sing the old 
hymns of the church.
* Visitors are always welcome to our 

services.

Spur Schools Have 
Many New Pupils

One fact that represents a growing 
attitude for Spur schools is the great 
number o f new students who have
registered for the second semester 
which began work this week. All ex
aminations were taken last week and 
that unpleasant feature of school 
work is out of the way until near 
the close of school. A great number 
of new pupils have entered school 
for the second semester and the va
rious school principals have been very 
busy getting them classified.
,  In the High School thirteen new 
pupils have been enrolled as follow's: 
Ernest Wadzeck of Sagerton, Pepgy 
June Stephens of Vernon, Iva Mae 
Parker of Highway, Velma and Ruth 
Myers of Spur, Thelma Kimmel of 
Dickens, Andy Hurst of Abilene, J. 
B. Green of Brownfield, Ross Culbert 
of Spur, Melvin Crouch of Spur, R, 
B. Bailey of Spur, and Fred Neaves 
of Spur. Those of Spur are students 
who ,are re-entering school to com
plete work started at some former 
time. ■ Lt '

Additional pupils at the Grammar 
School are: Charles Binion of Pat
ton Springs, Mary E. Watkins and 
Leroy Watkins of Brownfield, Earlene 
Bailey of Vernon, Aaron Parker of 
Highway, Curtis Kimmel of Dickens, 
Roy Lee Ball and Lester Ball o f Es- 
pucla, Mildred Neaves of Espuela, 
Vina Purdy of Corpus Christi. Bartina 
Wil.son of Lawton, Okla., Altha, Nao
mi and June Terrill of Snyder.

The East Ward School had tlic 
greatest number of new pupils re
ported. They are: Ida Mae Ferga- 
son of Spur, Quinn and Shelma Stan
ley of Girard, Charle<? Dewvenll 
Levelland, Christine Kitchen o f Colo
rado, Alene Ball of Espuela, Mary 
Louise Burnam of Silverton, Charles 
Hooker of Afton, Bobby J. Morrow 
of Jayton, Eugene Terrell o f Snyder, 
Clifford Stanley of Girard, Dons 
Hicks of Tulsa, Oklahoma, Joe Boy 
Bumpus of Stamford, Valie Purdy of 
Banquete, Wendell Parker of High
way, Lyndon March banks of Spur, 
Calvin Rutledge of Spur, Billie Eu
nice Clark of Dallas, Ray Blevins of 
Spur, Bobby Trimniier of Paris, 
Gloria Anne Collier of Ryford, Bobby 
Bailey of Vernon, Anne Vie Dew- 
veall o f Levelland, C. B. Bell o f Spur, 
Austin Watson of Earth, Ray Hern
andez of Spur, Billy Williams, Hu'o- 
gas all o f Spur.
ert Terrell, Joe Vargas and Lee Var-

The above list makes 59 new pu
pils or pupils W’ho have been in school 
and have returned to complete w’ork, 
and a number in the East Ward are 
entering school for their first time.

REV. D. E. ADEN WILL
HOLD SERVICES AT THE 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH:

Rev. D. E. Aden, pastor o f the Jas
per, Texas, First .Christian Church 
for the past ten years, is coming to 
Spur for a two weeks stas^ He will 
hold services Sunday morning and 
evening of this week, a mid-week ser*- 
vice Wednesday evening, and then, 
again the following Sunday.

Rev. Aden will, arrive in Spur Fri
day of this week.

ALW AYS TELLS THE PEOPLE

AFTON AND ROARING SPRINGS 
.METHODIST CHURCHES

Eugene L. Naugle, Pastor
Rain did not prevent our having a 

fair sized congregation at the Quar
terly Conference at Roaring Springs 
last Sunday.

Every person who is not affiliated 
elsewhere is cordially invited to at
tend the services at Afton next Sun
day.

It was a great day in the life o f  
Mr. W^esley when he felt his heart 
“ st!angely w'armed’ ’ at the service in 
the little Moravian Chapel in Alders
gate street on May 24, 1738. He re
ceived a new vision of his task as a 
minister of the gospel. Many thous
ands of souls were saved under his 
pi-eaching.

May we, too, receive this'great ex
perience and go out to lead the lost 
to the Saviour.

Mr. and Mi's. Basil C. Cairns, were 
in Spur from their farm and ranch 
home in Kent County.

BAKERY SALE

Artaban Club of Spur High School 
is sponsoring a bakery sale January 
29th at Campbells Furniture Store, 
beginning at 9:30 A. M.

Pies, cakes, cookies, dressed chick
ens and candies will be for sale. Any
one desiring a special kind or any
one desiring something reserved or 
delivered please call Winifred Lee, 
phone 179 or Bonnie Campbell phone 
101 or get in touch with Mrs. O. C. 
Thomas before Thursday, January 
27th.
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A Good Selection

WHITTACRE - MILAM’S
SPUR’S NEW VARIETY STORE

The firm of B. Schwarz & Son 
rarely miss a w'eek of announcing to 
the public that they have something 
the people want. Mr. Golding, the 
Manager, and Miss Vera Shepherd o f  
the Ready to W’ear Department, left 
Sunday for Dallas markets where they 
will make selections o f new sprmg' 
merchandise. However, befoul Ig 
ing Mr. Golding realized that he h ^  
a message for the people and brougi.„ 
in his advertisement. The announce
ments of B. Schw’arz & Son are found 
on page three o fthe Dickens County 
Times every w’eek. When Mr. Golding 
returns from market he will have an
other good message for the friends 
of the store, and it will be worth your 
time to read it.

.11
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THE DICKENS 
COUNTY TIMES

W . D. STARCHER
Editor and Publisher 

; MRS. W . D . STARCHER
Business and Advertisinsr 

Manager

Entered as second c la ss  matter 
at the Post Office in Spur, Tex
as, October 3 0 ,1 9 2 4 , under Act 
of Congress, March 3rd, 1879.

Advertising liites uniform to 
everybody in Spur country.

Local Teacher Leads . 
District In V/orh

Cecil Ayers, Vocational Agricul
ture teacher in Spur High School, 
has the honor of leading this entire 
area in the work o f conducting eve
ning classes for adult farmers. Mr. 
Ayers has been teaching four of the 
61 erm ing classes in the district and 
has the best showing of any teacher 
in this work. There are 6^ schools 
in this area.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

MANY ATTEND AGICULTURE
MEETING AT DICKENS

CALLED TO ARIZONA
TO BE WITH HUSBAND

HENRY ALEXANDER
IN DALLAS MARKET

Henry Alexander, manager for the 
firm o f H enry' Alexander & Com
pany, and Mrs. Gertrude Brotherton 
left Sunday for the Fort Worth and 
Dallas markets. They will spend sev
eral days making selections of new 
spring merchandise.

With morning 
came the 

repair crews
A  winter rain, falling slowly 
from  lea d en  D ecem ber skies, 
frose to telephone poles and lines. 
Hard on its heels came the wind. 
Ice  laden wires snapped and poles 
splintered before the blast.

N igbt found scores o f  towns 
th rou gh ou t the storm  region  
handicapped by  crippled tele
phone service.

B ut...w ith  the morning came 
the repair crews. Hastily gather
ed from regions untoocbftd by  
storm, by a managemeH|^pig 
familiar with such emergencies, 
they poured intatbe stricken ares 
with trucks, tools and materials. 
D ay  and night they rushed the 
work o f  reconstruction.

• • •
One advantage to you a f  the Bell 
System 's fsi^fliihg organisation 
is this: When disaster flattens the 
telepbone system that serves you , 
men and money and materials 
are instantly available for the 
prom pt repair o f  the damage. 
S ou th w estern  B ell T e lep h on e  
Cooapfny.

The agriculture meeting held at 
Dickens to discuss means of improv
ing farming, was attended by a num
ber of farmers interested in the pro
ject. Terracing was discussed at 
length and many advantages o f the 
work was brought out.

Among those present who express
ed a desire for terracing were Claik 
Forbis, R. H. Springer, C. C. Haile, 
and Raybon Dixson, all o f Nvhprn 
said they were eager for a terracing  ̂
program. Different types of ter
racing were described and discussed 
as to merit.

J. Walter Grist, Vocational Agri
culture teacher at McAdoo h^d his 
class present to hear the discussions. 
Much interest in terracing and soil 
and water conservation was develop
ed.

The NYA will assist County Agent 
Lane in the work of terracing. In 
former years this work has been done 
by NYA boys, but now it is under 
the supervision of the County Agent.

WILL SEE THEIR
MESSAGE EVERY WEEK

G. Gabriel, Manager for the Fair 
Store ,has arranged for a space in 
the Dickens County Times for each 
week, and the Fair Store will have a 
nice advertisement on page 7. Custo
mers and friends of that firm may 
turn to Page 7 each week and find the 
announcements of bargains that the 
Fair Store will have.

Miss Scudder to Pr^- 
ent Pupils In Recital

Miss Scudder, teacher o f piano 
and voice in Spur schools, will pres
ent her pupils in a recital Friday 
night at the East Ward Auditorium. 
Miss Scudder has pupils who will 
render some good selections that eve
ning, and she extends a cordial invi
tation to everybody to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hawley, of 
Dickens, have a new daughter in 
their home, named Charlsie Lynn. 
She was born Tuesday night and she 
and her mother are doing fine.

Interscholastic 
League Meet

1

The Executive Committee for the 
Dickens County Interscholastic Lea
gue met at Dickens Tuesday night and 
formulated plans for the County Meet 
for this Spring. The Committee adop
ted the following calendar for this 
county:

February 11 and 12.— County Bas
ket Ball Tournament.

March 25.—Choral Singing Con
test.

March 26.—Playground Ball and 
Tennis Tournament.

March 31.—Volley Ball Tourna
ment.

April 1.—Literary Events.
April 2.— Track and Field Meet.
The basket ball tournament will be 

held at Patton Springs with the fol
lowing teams entering: Patton  ̂
Springs, Dickens, McAdoo, and Spur. | 
The Choral Singing Contest will be j 
held at Dickens in the high school ! 
auditorium. The Volley Ball tourna- ! 
ment will be held at the Patton 
Springs gymnasium. While the play- ‘

ground ball, tennis tournaments, track 
and field meet, and literary events 
will be held at Spur.

In the playground ball contest it 
was decided to use a 12-inch inseam 
ball.

The committee decided to try to 
trade with Crosby and Kent County 
school officials in judging the county 
events.

Luther Lyckman, o f the Kalgary 
community, was a business visitor in 
Spur the latter part o f the week.

* *
*  '  ♦

* FOR ♦
* DEPENDABLE ♦
* SERVICE =

* * * * * * * * * i c ^ c i l c t

DR.
T. S. HIGGINBOTHAM  

Optometriat

O f Abilene Texas

PHONE 271

* MAGNOLIA SERVICE ==
* STATION *

* J. D. Hopkins, Mgr.
* ♦
* :ie

Regular Office Days In Spur, 
The Second Friday and Saturday 
and Fourth Friday and Saturday 

o f Each Month

Defects eyesight cor
rected by Scientific 21 

Point Orthoptics and 
Glasses

Room 4 Campbell Building 
SPUR, TEXAS

* * t  * * * * * * * t  *

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell, County 
School Superintendent, received a 
message Thursday that her husband 
was very ill o f pneumonia in a hos
pital in Tucson, Arizona. Mrs. Twad
dell has been confined to her bed sev
eral days on acount of influenza, but 
when she received the message shv 
immediately started to Arizona to be 
with Mr. Twaddell.

Word received Tuesday morning 
stated that Mr. Twaddell was resting 
a little, easier, but was a very sick 
man. Nothing w’as said of the con
dition of Mrs. Twaddell, but it is 
presumed that she is improving, or 
is receiving good attention at the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker took Mrs. 
Twaddell to Sweetw’ater where she 
boarded the train Thursday evening.

Losses Caused by 
Accidents Steadily 

Increasing
Last year, accidents cost the 
A m erican people mere than 
THREE DILLTO?4 DOLLARS. 
More than a hundred thousand 
lives were lost; more than a mil
lion persons injured.

35% of all accidents were in 
homes. Automobile accidents ac
counted fo r  347o o f the total 
number 6f accidents reported to 
the National Safety Council.

The accidental death rate ir 
the U. S. has increased 157r in 
the last 10 years. It is going 
steadily upwardj

The need for accident insur
ance is more urgent now than it 
has ever been. Everyone is ex
posed to hazards at home, on 
streets and highways, and while 
at work.

$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  Paid in 
. Claims by Postal 
Mutual Indemnity Co.
This reliable Texas company, 
now operating on a legal reserve 
basis, is in its Tenth year of 
service. It is licensed and super
vised by the Insurance Depart
ment of Texas.

PostaTs assets are maintained 
in cash, U. S. bonds, Texas coun
ty and m unicipal bonds, and 
first mortgages on real estate. 
Securities deposited with State 
of Texas to provide additional 
protection to policyholders.

Postal has paid thousands of 
claims, promptly, fairly and in 
full.

Through the Cooperation of

PeSTiL MyTUAL lASEPINITY eOllPANY
A  Legol Reserve Casualty Company

we bring you this new offer
.:i line with our policy of giving greatest value for the least money, we are 
pleased to make this announcement. Take advantage of this opportuity to- 
secure worthwhile accident insurance at low cost. Tell your friends and 
neighbors of this great value. New and renewal subscribers may receive 
the benefits of this offer.

OUR 2 -IN -O N E  OFFER
1. A  Full Year's Subscription to

The Dickens County Times H  Q
A N D

.A  $1500 Accident Policy
Tour home paper brings you accurate, dependable news of your city, your 
county and your State. It treats interestingly such subjects as Business, 
.\griculture. Society, Sports and Education. It brings fiction and copyrighted 
oatures of great appeal to young and old. You will want your copy o f this 

!:ewspaper every week during the coming year. Make sure that it will come 
0 you without interruption by accepting this special offer now.

The Security Accident Policy
ISSUED BY

POSTAL M U TU A L INDEM NITY CO.

This attractive policy is issued by a reliable, dependable legal reserve 
casualty company and provides indemnities for loss of life, limbs or 
sight'for many types of accidents, as provided in the policy contract. 

. It contains features that will appeal to the farmer, merchant, doctor, 
banker and lawyer as well as to the housewives and many others.

W E E K L Y  IN D E M N IT Y
This policy pays weekly indemnity for 
loss of time caused by disabling acci
dents, as provided in the policy, and 
pays beginning with the FIRST DAY 
of disability.

E .M E R G E N C Y  A ID
Policy contains special provisions and 
benefits for accidents sustained away 
from home. This feature alone may be 
worth the entire cost of the policy.

N O  R E D  T A P E
Persons of every age are eligible for 
this policy, regardless of sex, race, color

or occupation. No medical examinations 
required. No red tape of any kind— no 
delays. Your policy promptly issued on 
receipt of application.

N E W  O R  R E N E W A L  
S U B S C R IP T IO N S

If your subscription has not yet expired, 
don’t wait till it does before accepting 
this offer. Send your payment now and 
your subscription will be extended for a 
whole year. If you haven’t been receiv
ing this paper, subscribe now. This of
fer availab le  to new, renew^al and 
delinquent subscribers.

This Policy with a Year’s Subscription to
TH E DICKENS COUNTY TIMES OStS yOU o n ly $1.50

M oil or Bring this Coupon to the TIMES OFFICE
DON’T WAIT TOO LONG!

Accidents happen every day to somebody. Your name 
may be in the headlines tomorrow. You may be the next 
accident vi^im. Buy accident insurance while you are 
well and alive. Accept this o^fer now.

A  full year's subscription to your home newspaper 
and a $1,500 Accident Policy paid up for one year, will 
cost you for both, only $1.50.

Additional policies for other members of your family 
cost $1.00 eaciL You may secure additional application 
blanks at our office, or just send name, age, race, ad
dress and beneficiary for each additional member, with 
rwnittance o f $1.00 for each.

Date. %

Dickens County Times

Enclosed is $1.50. I accept your Two-in-One Offer.

1 >1

Age------- 1,^

Occupation.
-years. Sex. JRace.

Ri>iM*fifijiry
Reltionship of Beneficiary. 

Signed.

Md address: Street or R.F.D..
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* KALGARY NEWS *
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Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott, Jr., and 
children left Thursday of last week 
fo r  Braley, California, where they 
■will make their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott having made their home here 
for a number of years, will leave 
many friends and relatives. They are 
driving through with his brother, W. 
C. Scott.

The local boys* basketball team was 
accompanied by their coach, Paul 
Springer, to Ralls Wednesday even
ing where they invaded the Rober- 
son team. Both teams played a good 
game having tied the score at the 
close of the game 15-15. By playing 
another five minutes, the local team 
was defeated by three points.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, are visiting in the homo 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Witt, and with other relatives.

Mr. T. E. Howell has recently pur
chased the blacksmith shop here. For 
the past three years. Dee Gregory 
has been managing the shop.
% Roy Meacham, manager of the 
W”est Texas Gin Company was trans
acting business in Jayton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClanahan, 
residents of this community, have 
moved to Vernon where their home 
■was before moving here about a year 
ago. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morris and 
daughters, Robbie Lee and Johnie 
Myrle and Mrs. B. C. Hale and daug'^. 
ter, Gennie Lou, were in Ralls Wed
nesday evening for the basketball 
game.

Mrs. B. C. Hale and daughter Lo- 
rene, were visitors in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. IMcClanahan 
o f Spur have moved on their place 
here, having made this their home be
fore moving to Spur early in the fall.

The boys’ basketball team went to 
Dickens Friday afternoon to enter 
the tournament. They won their game 
which was played Friday night, but 
th^y were eliminated Saturday in 
their second game. Though the boys 
did not win, they played two good 
games.

W. O. Finley and family of Spur, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Hale Sunday.

DEFINITION OF COTTON

Contributed by M. C. Golding
“ Cotton is the overcoat of a seed 

that is planted and grown in the 
Southern States to keep the producer 
broke and the buyer crazy. The fiber 
varies in color and weight, and the 
man who can guess nearest the 
length o f the fiber is called a cotton 
man by the public, a fool by the farm
er, and a poor business man by his 
creditors.

The pricb of cotton is determined 
in New York and goes up when you 
have sold and down after you have 
bought. A buyer working for a group 
of mills was sent to New York to 
watch the cotton market and after a 
few days’ deliberation he wired his 
firm to this effect: ‘Some think it 
will go up and some think it will go 
down. I do too. Whatever you do will 
be wrong. Act at once!’

Cotton is planted in the Spring, 
mortgaged in the Summer and left 
in the field in the Winter.

You can and you can’t, you will and 
you won’t. Be damned if you do, and 
be damned if you don’t.”

BIRTHS

The following births have been re
corded recently in Dickens County:

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Senn, Spur, a 
daughter, September 19.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Swanner, Spur, 
a daughter, October 16.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith, Spur, a 
daughter, October 19.

Mr. and MIrs. J. A. Wade, Spur, a 
daughter, October 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dyess, Spur, 
a son, October 29.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lassiter, Spur, 
a daughter, October 30.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Johnson, 
Spur, a son, November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Karr, Girard, a 
son, November 21.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hairgrove, Spur, 
a son, December 3.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davenport, 
Spur, a son, December 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Luchugo, 
(Mexicans) Spur, a daughter, Dec. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Thomas, Gil
pin, a daughter, December 14.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Woodard, Dick
ens, a daughter, December 2.

Mr. and Mrs»C. N. Hawley, Afton, 
twin girls, December 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hash, Dickens, 
a son, December 28.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robbins, Afton, 
a  daughter, December 16.

Coaching School In 
Lubbock Starts 

First of August
The Texas High School Football 

Coaches Association will hold its 1938 
coaching school and All-Star foot
ball game in Lubbock the first week 
in August, according to announcement 
made late last week by President L. 
C. Wood of Cameron. The Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and Texas 
Tech athletic department agreed to 
the necessary requirements which 
would bring the fourth annual coach
ing school to the South Plains.

The school will start Monday, Au
gust 1, at the Texas Tech athletic 
campus, climaxing the following 
Saturday night with the fourth an
nual All-Star football game between 
picked teams representing the North
ern and Southern districts of the 
Texas Interscholastic League. A 
committee of coaches, three from the 
North and three from the South, has 
been appointed to select the senior 
players for the all-star game.

Instructors at the school will be 
Lynn Waldorf, heatl coach at North
western University; Harry Stuhidre- 
her, University of Wisconsin coach; 
and “ Ox” DeGrosa, line coach of the 
Philadelphia Professional League.

Previous schools have been held at 
Dallas, Fort Worth, and Waco, where 
there were some of the nation’s out
standing coaches who served as in
structors. The 1937 school at Waco at
tracted over 250 Texas High School 
coaches, and the Lubbock school for 
1938 is expected to surpass that mark, 
possibly around 400 attending.

President Wood of the Association

verified the selection of Lubbock for 
the 1938 school by saying, “ You can 
say definitely that the coaching school 
will be staged in Lubbock and that 
we are grateful to Lubbock, the Cham
ber of Commerce and Texas Tech fo.* 
the invitation and their attitudes.”
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PERSONALS
* * * * * * * *  ♦ * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott and daugh
ter ,of the Kalagry community, were 
among the shoppers and visitors in 
Spur Saturday.

A. J. Slayton, several miles north 
of town, ŵ as among the crowd here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAteer, of 
near Dickens, were among the shop
pers here Saturday.
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W. T. Lovell, of the Wichita com
munity, transacted business in Spur 
Saturday.

Mrs. Ovie Draper, of the Highway 
community, and candidate for County 
Treasurer, was in Spur Saturday at
tending to business and visiting 
friends.

Mrs. R. L. Godfrey, of Los Angeles, 
California, arrived in Spur the latter 
part o fthe w’eek on an extended visit 
with relatives and friends here. Mrs. 
Godfrey will be remembered as Jliss 
Ruby Scott.

Mr. and Mi*s. J. B. Morrison were 
in Lubbock Friday of the past week. 
They both gave a fifteen minute talk 
over Radio Station KFYO, on farm 
activities.
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@̂ M)IUICSS STARTS TASTER!
Honest higher test makes Phillips 66 Poly Gas the 
outstanding self-demonstrating motor fuel. The colder 
the day on which you try it, the faster you'll fe e l  that 
difference, Phillips 66 Poly Gas starts your engine 
with split-second speed. Warms it up promptly. Gives 
maximiun power and more miles, too, because Phillips 
66 high test cuts down the need for wasteful chok
ing. Try a tankful, tomorrow.
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I tm interested in a life insurance policy with I 
Southland Life. Please give me details with no { 
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1938 Political 
Calendar

The year 1938 is studded with 
many important political dates.

The subjoined calendar, compiled 
by Vann M. Kennedy, secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Commit- 
tee, lists the most important dates 
and events.

The time for holding the next state 
democratic convention is uncertain 
because of conflicting election laws, 
Kennedy explained.

The calendar:
JAN. 31.—Last day for obtaining 

poll tax receipts.
JUNE 6.— Last day upon which 

state office candidates and district 
office candidates (in districts con
taining more than one county) may 
file applications to have their names 
listed on the Democratic Primary 
ballot.

JUNE 13.— State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee meets to make up 
ballot for primary election.

Committee also designates place 
where State Democratic convention 
will meet in September.

JUNE 18.— Last day upon which 
county and precinct office candidates 
and district office candidates (in dis
tricts composed of only one county) 
may file applications to have their 
names listed on the primary election 
ballot.

JUNE 20. —  County Democratic 
executive committees meet to deter
mine, by lot, the order of names listed 
on the ballot; to estimate expenses 
o f  the Primary Election; to assess 
costs against candidates.

JULY 23.— First Primary Election 
Day.

In counties o f 150,000 and more 
population, polls open from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m. In counties of less population 
polls open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Precinct conventions meet and elect 
delegates to county conventions.

JULY 30.— Democratic county ex
ecutive committees meet to canvass 
results of First Primary Election.

Democratic county conventions meet 
to select delegates to district and 
state conventions.

AUGUST 6.— State Democratic Ex. 
ecutive Committee meets at Austin 
to canvass results of First Primary

Election in all state and district of
fice races.

Committee lists names to go on 
official ballot for Second Pijimary 
Election.

Certification of Democratic candi
dates nominated in First Election bal
lot.

AUGUST 27.—Second Primary
Election Day.

SEPT. 6. (Set. 13)—Meeting of 
State Democratic Convention to adopt 
a platform of principles, to declare 
nominations for state offices; to elect 
state chairman and new State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee of 31 
men and 31 women.

NOTE:—Because of an error in a 
bill enacted by the 45th Legislature, 
the convention date was fixed for one 
week in advance of the time when 
the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee can meet to canvass election 
returns. Unless this date is changed, 
the convention, presumably will be 
unable to announce official nomina
tion for state offices. Properly, the 
State Convention should meet on Sep
tember 13.

SEPT. 12.— State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee holds session in 
the city selected for the meeting of 
the State Democratic Convention, can
vasses returns of the second primary 
election; prescribes the order of bus
iness for the Convention, and prepares 
list o f convention delegates.

NOV. 8.—General Election Day.

Liuid Owners Joining 
County Game Ass’n

About fifty farmers and stockmen 
have joined the Dickens County Game 
Management Association which went 
into organization about ten days ago. 
A number of other land owners are 
expected to place their membership 
in the near future. This is a fine as
sociation and will help to preserve the 
game in Dickens County. A number 
of land owners have secured signs 
and having them put up at the differ
ent entrances to their places. These 
are costing about 35 cents each.

DANGEROUS:

Records Comparing 
The Years 1936-37

Taken from the records of County 
Clerk Fred Arrington, we give a com
parison of marriages, deaths, births, 
divorces, criminal cases and civil cases, 
through the years of 1936 and 1937.

There were 104 marriage licenses 
issued in 1937, whereas 72 were is
sued in 1936.

206 births were filed in 1937, and 
232 in 1936.

In 1937 we had 43 deaths; in 1936 
the death toll reached 74.

There were 14 divorces granted i:i 
1937; in 1936 there were 20.

The records showed 42 criminal 
cases for 1937; and 25 in 1936.

Civil cases in County Couit in 1937 
were 15; in 1936 there were 17.

SHOULD NOT BE DONE
Some citizens of our city are 

thoughtlessly, or otherwise, throwing 
dead chickens in the alleys and streets 
to decay or left to the chance of dogs 
carrying them away. This makes a 
very uncomfortable situation for neigh 
bors living in town who are located 
near that section. There is nothing 
that can pioduce a more putrid condi
tions to its size than a dead chicken, 
and it is hoped at least by the neigh
bors living near, that this will not 
happen any more.

People who do this, should be re
ported and proof established, would 
be in serious troubles. There are no 
laws of our state that are more rigid 
than the sanitary law's, and every 
legal official either county or city 
is bound by oath and bond to execute 
the sanitary law's. It is hoped that 
people will be more considerate, and 
w'ill bury all dead chickens, cats and 
other animals w'hich may die about 
their premises, or report the same to 
the city Marshall w’ho w'ill be glad 
to see that such dead animal will be 
removed to city disposal lot and burn
ed. Don’t wait until the carcas gets 
to producing an offensive odor, but 
let the City Marshall know at once.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Milam acom- 
panied her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Harrell and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Francis of Ralls, the first of 
the w'eek to Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where they visited the Carlsbad Cav
ern.

Ben Eldridge ,of McAdoo, w'as at
tending to business matters here Sat
urday.

FORD OFFERS M  NEW (ARS 
and keeps th e ir  PRICES LOW

The Store
Clearance
SALE

Now is the time to save money on your clothing . . . The Fair Store is 

full of Bargains . . . Read our BIG CIRCULAR. . . . Come in and buy.

EVERY LADIES’ SHOE
ON SALE

Your choice of any shoe in the 
house regardless of cost • • • * 

Spring or pall Shoes For—
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EVENING DRESSES
ON SALE FOR THE

President’s Birthday Ball
A beautiful array of evening frocks has 
been received . . . Come in and get yours 
now at a very low price.
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Th e b e  are two new Ford cars for  

1 9 3 8 ^ t h e  D e L u x e  an d  th e  

Standard-—differin g in appearance, 

appointments and p r ic e s  but built on 

the same dependable Ford chassis.

Both briqg you the basic advantages 

o f a V-type 8-cylinder power-plant—  

emooth performance and compact de

sign# The De Lnxe Ford has the 85-horse

power engine. The Standard Ford pro

vides a choice o f 85 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper

ate. The Standard, with thrifty ^60**

engine, costs less to run than any other 

Ford car ever built.

And both new cars are priced low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra

dition. Ford founded the low-prilTe field 

30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Luxe F\drd costs slightly more 

than the Standard Ford, but provides 

more style with extra room in the closed 

sedans. Both cars, in proportion to price, 

represent unusual values. Both are built 

to the same high standard of mechanical 

excellence. There's a dealer near you.

Farm Security 
Administration Is 

Helpful To Many
Although Dickens, Kent, and King 

Counties w’ill not share in the land 
purchase program this year, loans of 
approximately $1,106,700 to date be
ing made by* the Fami Security Ad
ministration for 1938 will help this 
county’s farmers advance tow’ard 
eventual farm ownership, according 
to Allen A. McKimmey, FSA’s county 
supervisor. Mr. McKimmey has al
ready completed farm and home plans 
on which loans will be made to 35 
farmers. A large part of the funds 
will be for livestock, tools, and can
ning equipment. Tenants who have 
their own livestock and equipment 
will be given preference when the 
farm purchase program is expanded, 
as it will be in the next two years.

This county’s farmers operating un
der the FSA rehabilitation program 
now show average net assets of $580- 
.75, as compared with $389.40 in 1936, 
according to the annual report made 
public this week. They harvested 32 
acres of feed and forage crops last 
year, whereas, during the year before 
being taken into this program they 
harvested only 27 acres. They now' 
have 512 w’ork animals, as compared 
with 312. Their milk cows have in
creased f^)m 1-2 cow per family to 
1 1-2 per family, hogs from 3-4 hog 
per family to 2 1-2 per family, and 
poultry from 20 per family to 41 per 
family. FVi ît and vegetables p#e- 
served, per family, amounted last year 
to 300 quarts, as compared wnth 150 
quarts before these families were 
taken into the program.

A total o f 18 farmers have been 
helped to advance from farm laborers 
or “ half-and-half”  croppers to “ third- 
and-fourth tenants, through owner
ship of livestock and equipment.

The supervisor also estimated that 
27 children have been enabled to in
crease the time of attendance at 
school since their families wrere ac
cepted for the rural rehabilitation 
program.

Mrs. C. D. Copeland, of Red Hill, 
was in Spur Saturday visiting and 
shopping with Spur merchants.

A  Disease That Is
Caused By Food

“ Trichinosis is a disease caused by 
eating raw or partly cooked pork 
which contains the trichina worm. 
Tris disease caused several deaths 
and an undetermined amount of ill
ness in Texas in 1937,”  states Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.

Definite symptoms and signs of ill
ness are associated with trichinosi.^. 
In the beginning there are abdominal 
pains, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, 
lasting about a w'cek. Migration of 
the embryos in the blood stream 
causes fever and severe muscle sore
ness, especially in the diaphram and 
the muscles of the arms and legs. 
The third stage, during which cysts 
surround the larvae in the muscles, 
is the critical one. If infection is se
vere, there may he edema, or swell
ing of the eyelids and elsewhere, 
marked loss of weight, weakness and 
delirium.

The prevention of trichinosis de
pends primarily upon the thorough 
cooking of all pork. Most cases fol
low the indigestion of wieners, sau
sage or other pork products, eaten 
in raw' or partly cooked form. The 
hazard of this liisease is greater in 
connection with home butchering, un
less safeguards are exercised. Rats 
should be exterminated because they 
play an important part in the spread 
o f infection among sw'ine. Prolonged 
refrigeration, as carried out under 
federal supervision, destroys trichina 
larvae. Thorough cooking and the 
use o f meat which bears the stamp 
o f federal inspection are safeguards 
against trichinosis.

Writes From California

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage licenses 
have recently been issued by County 
Clerk Fred Arrnigton:

J. B. Moses and Miss Juanita Har
den, both of Ralls, January 5.

Lee Ray Haw'kins and Miss Co- 
rinne Flannagan, both of Ralls, Jan
uary 5.

Robert Lee Allen and Miss Eliza
beth Guyear, both o f the Croton com
munity, January 8.

O. B. Foreman o f Lubbock and Miss 
Fay Westennan o f Obrien, Jan. 9.

San Diego, Calif. Jan. 5, 1938 

Dear friends:

I W'ill tell you what I think of Cal
ifornia. This is a fine climate and 
good water, but is a rough mountain
ous country. Very poor soil except in 
the valleys, and they are small an'J 
owned by big corporatibns—mostly 
Japanese. The business is run by Jews. 
In fact, all the business is run by 
foreign people.

I saw' the largest grape vinyard 
in the w’orld, so I was told. I saw' miles 
of orange, grape fruit and lemon or
chards but it takes lots of fertilizer 
and water to make it go. They spray 
fruit trees several times a year, and 
have to conserve the soil. They don’t 
let it wash away. I saw some very 
large dairies and they sell all the 
fertilizer to the orchaids and gard
eners. Land is high, too high, and 
house lent so high that a house like 
yours (six rooms) would rent for 
$75.00 per month, and nothing furn
ished. Wages are high compared with 
Texas, and everything else is high. 
Fruit is higher here than it is in 
Texas, and so are vegetables. Taxes 
are high—about $5.50 on the hundred 
dollais. Building material is much 
higher than at Spur.

I believe California has more idle 
men than any place I ever heard of. 
San Diego is a small place compared 
to Los Angeles. San Diego has a pop
ulation of 147,000 and Los Angeles 
has 1,875,000. I visited out in Holly
wood but failed to meet the “ Big 
Stars” . You could live here for years 
in the same court with these people 
and never know who they are. I have 
met five people except my owm child
ren that I have learned their names 
since I arrived here. All I can hear 
is horse races and about one half of 
the business houses are whiskey and 
gas stations.

I visited the docks today, and boy, 
did I see some big boats. Not just a 
few, but hundreds o f them. There are 
about 30,000 boys and men in uni
forms.

Well, I had better ring o ff  for you 
might throw this in the waste basket. 
So, send me the Times and I will 
write again. Yours.

J. J. Albin.



 ̂ Mrs. O. L. Kelley was called to 
Fort .Worth the last of the week to 
be with her grandfather, L. C. Scar 

'borough, who die^ in .a Fort Worth 
ibospltjd Sunday  ̂ morning. Mr. 

»oirt)uglji^feceived burns New 
was the cause of 

father of^Mrs. 
o f Spur, but

now’livi*’ Sxr^rri^
Mr. ScarJ^rough was 89 years ctf 

age and waial.^pe. of the early Texajs 
trail drivers, ;8Utfting into that wor|c 
when only .l&k years o f age. He was 
born in Arkansas* hvt accompanie 
his family here' when a child.

He is survived by four sonsj: 
James Scarborough o f Post, Lee and 
S..-S. Scarborough .o f Fort Worth 
and L. D. Scarborough of Dalla.s; 
two daughters, Mrs. F. N. Oliver of 
Ferris and Mrs. Oscar Kelley of 
Lamesa and a number of grandchil
dren.

MRS. J. L. ROSAMOND
IN DALLAS MARKET 

Mrs. J. L. Rosamond left for Dallas 
Sunday where she will spend several 
days selecting new merchandise for 
the Ready to Wear Department of 
Bryant-Link Company.

FARMERS HOLD MEETING
AT PATTON SPRINGS

A number o f Dickens County farm
ers were in a meeting at Patton 
Springs school Thursday night. The 
speaker of the evening was R. E. 
Dickson, superintendent of the Spur 
Experiment Station. He x gave a 
very interesting talk on soil and 
water conservation. He stated that 
it is time for farmers to learn to 
take advantage of the things they 
have instead of spending so much 
time wishing for more. He impress
ed his audience that the rain that 
comes should be cared for rather 
tl^an to be praying for more rain 
when we do not try to conserve the 
rain we get.

K. M. Renner, head of the dairy 
department at Tech, gave a short 
talk on the importance of dairying 
on the farm. He gave some ways 
whereby dairying will assist the farm 
ers in making money.

WANTED

burn coal or wood, to be us
ed for the community lunch 
room.

If you have one call 

MRS. JACK RECTOR

School Lunch Ro<mi 
Serving Many Pupils

The arrangements for serving hot 
lunches to the school children were 
completed and the lunch room waa 
opened Monday. They served 111 
children the first day, 126 children 
Tuesday and 112 children Wednesday.

The demand is so great that WPA 
officials feel that more helper will 
be assigned to the work. According 
to Miss Hathaway, regional director, 
this is the only lunch room of its 
kind in Texas. The movement was 
sponsored by the • Parent-Teacher 
Association of the East Ward school 
and is proving a very fine thing fo 
the children. *'

It is reported that more financial 
assistance will have to be given if 
the lunch room is kept open. Peo
ple who have cliildren attending 
school can secure meal tickets by 
paying as low as 75 cents at a time 
A full ticket amounts to $4.50, but 
this amount can be paid in partial 
payments of 75 cents or more. This 
ticket permits a child to get a good 
hot dinner fpr only 15 cents. How
ever, a child cannot go to the lunch 
room and pay 15 cents for a meal, 
and the only way any child can be 
served at the school lunch room is 
by having a ticket. But parents can 
secure a nice hot lunch for their 
child at the lunch room about as 
cheap as it can be furnished at home 
and at the same time they will be as
sisting the lunch room to be a pay
ing proposition.

Buy a ticket for the child and let 
it eat with its play mates if you 
can do so at all.

Mr. Foote, principal at the Gram
mar School, reports that 31 pupils of 
that school are patronizing the lunch 
room.

.■<y

At Our Hospitals
4

Tony Jean Perry, of Roaring 
Springs, who is confined in the 
Nichols Sanitarium *on account of a 
broken limb, continues to improve.

Mrs. Addie Allison, o f Btecl Hill,' 
who underwent an opention at the 
Nichols Sanitarium lait Vetk, is get
ting along fine.

Tommy Aldridge, of Dickens, un-  ̂
derwent an (deration at the Alexan
der Hospital Friday and is getting 
alotig fine at this time.

C. C./felakdlf «and J. P. Hebrest, of 
Idalou, were given aid at the Nich
ols'Ear.itarium Friday night .  ior  
wounds received in a car wreck.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMET

JOHN DEERE D A Y _
which is capable o f handling four 
rows o f cotton or feed at one time. 
The A-Type is a two-row tractor 
with plenty of power for most all 
kinds o f farm work and is of suffi
cient size for the average large farmi 
The other size is the B-Type which 
will handle a two-row equipment but 
is smaller than the A-Type but is 
plenty- capable of taking care o f reg
ular farm work. It is intended for 
the smaller farm and will take care 
of any work on the smaller farm.

I am favored with a majority vote, 
I feel that I can and will make you 
a commissioner that you will never 
have regret in casting your vote for 
me and speaking a good word to your 
neighbor.

Respectfully submitted,
E. J. (Jim) Offield.

JIM OFFIELD—f ' fiifO •- 
that you people were very kindly to
me two yeara ago, voted for me be
cause you believed if I were elected
that I would make you a good com- 

Jake Paul Twaddell, city, Teeeiv--J missioner and will do so again and

* « « 4c « *

:  Political
:  ANNOUNCEMENTS
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ * * *

The Times is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary, July 23, 1938:
For District Attorney:

WINFRED F. NEWSOME i 
(Floyd County)

For District Clerk:
MRS. NETTIE UTTLEFIELD 
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
MARSHAL FORMBY 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. O. FINLEY 
J. D. (JACK) GIPSON 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN 
(Re-Election)
LEE CATHEY 

For County Cleik:
FRED ARRINGTON (Re-Election) 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. ALICE MURPHREB 
(Re-Election)
MRS. OVIE DRAPER 
MRS. MIKE Bf. YOUNG 

F or 'Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. D. n i c k e l s .

For Public Weigher. Precinct 2:
T. A. (GUS) MARTIN.

For Commissiooer Precinct 3:
C. R. BENNBTT .

For C<MBmissieiier Precinct 4:
M. B. GAGE, -

Sufferers of 
STOMACH ULCERS 

HYPERACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
THE W niA B D  TREATMENT h«a 
brooafat prom.pt, definite reUrf to 
thoomndsar CMM.of lesmeeU 
Dm Chm I IHcmts. due to Hyptw rid
My, and other forms oT Stom o^i^  
trass due to Excess AekL §0 ^  OM 
I f  days Y M IA I^ot oonmlete tn-

G B U ra if D ^ G ^  AND 
‘ JEWELRY

Cub Scouts To Give 
Program Friday Night

The Cub Scouts of Spur will give 
a program at the East Ward audi
torium Friday evdning, starting 
about 7:30 o’clock. Mr. Benefield, 
who- is directing this work, stated 
that he hopes the parents will be out 
to this meeting and see the boys put 
on their scout work. The program 
will be an illustration of a Day at 
Camp, and it will be very interesting.

• * * • * * « *  * • *

* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walden, of Gil
pin, are the parents of a new son 
bom Thursday. Mother and son are 
doing fine, and the youngster has 
been named Joe Bob.

Rev. C. R. Joyner, daughter. Miss 
Helen and son, Victor, went to Brown 
wood Monday, where the two chil
dren became students at Howard 
Payne College.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster L. Jones left 
the latter part of the week for Merid
ian, where they will look after busi
ness interests.

Mrs. W. R. Staford, o f the Afton 
'ommunity, was in Spur the latter 
part of tY'i w?ek shopping and visit
ing wich fiier.Js.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boothe spent 
the week end in Eastland, with Mrs. 
Boothe’s mother, Mrs. R. E. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Whittacre, of 
he Whittacre-Milam’s Variety Store, 

spent the week end here looking after 
business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Henry, of the 
Glenn community were in Spur Sat
urday, visiting and( shjpptping with 
Spur merchants.

J. W. Keller and Wheeler Ford, 
business men of Ralls, were business 
visitors in Spur the latter part of the 
week.

Rawleigh Harkey, prominent farm
er  ̂o f near Dickens, was in' Spur the 
latter part of the week attending to 
business and visiting with friends.

V. H. Ward left for Electra Sun
day to visit Mrs. Ward and little son. 
The family returned to Spur Monday 
and are no wat home in the'Ousley 
property on East Harris Street. Mr. 
Ward is with the firm of McCJelvey 
A Ward Funeral Home.

Mrs. H. E. Bler.den, of the Glenn 
community, was a business visitor 
in Spur Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph She. rill spent the week 
end 1“  Abilene, the juest of friends.

ed treatment at the Nichols Sani
tarium Saturday night for wounds 
received in a car wreck on Highway 
18.

Mrs. Roy Somerall, city, who was 
a medical patient at the Nichols 
Sanitarium last week, was able to 
return home Sunday.

Archie Marie Kilgo, city, returned 
home Sunday after being in the 
Nichols Sanitarium for an operation 
for a ruptured appendix.

for the further reason I believe I can. 
make you a good officer and 1 have 
always had a desire of serving my 
fellow man in such capacity.

It is my intention to see and talk 
with each o f you before the Primary 
in July but in case I fail please take 
this as a personal solicitation for your 
vote and influence, because if I fail 
to see you it will not be intentional.

I ask that you seriously consider 
me for your next commissioner and if

TO DICKENS CO. VOTERS—
‘ens County, but to you that I have 
not met and formed an acquaintance, 
it is my intentions to do so befo»*e 
the Primaiy in July, but during the 
meantime if it iias not been our privi
lege to-meet and form acquaintance, 
ask either the man or woman, that 
does know me, and thoroughly in
quiry as to my life and ability, I feel 
that such an inquiry will not be'to my 
disadvantage.

I have had no official experience, 
therefore my mind is not prejudice 
against any law- or class of people, 
neither am I in favor of any hobby, 
and I feel thit I am capable of meet
ing tire situation as it confronts me 
daily and deal wdth it and the indiv
idual strictly according to the law 
and my official duty connected with 
same, JTiave no hobby to ride no po
litical obligation to pay, but I have 

desire to Jeive my people in thisa
capacity therefore w’ ill and can ac
cording to law, and I am soliciting

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27. ISSt

your votes on these grounds.
I am like all candidates I want the 

job and if trusted with same will 
realize at all times that I am an em
ployee of the people that I own noth
ing, but that I owe the people of mjr 
county my time and my ability as an 
honest employee, and v.ill be fully 
compensated by the fees of this office 
and an administration that will aU 
w-ays be looked upon by you with 
pride and never with regret.

During the meantime you make 
up your mind who you would like to 
serve 5'ou in such a capacity, lets tal|̂  
the matter ovcr-privately and public^ 
ily and if I can convience you that I 
am the kind o f a man that will give ' 
you the service you are entitle t(V 
then give me your vote and a chance 
to show you that I can and will make 
you such an officer as you are en
titled to.

If I should fail to see you» tut it is 
not my intention to do so, I here sol
icit your vote and influence, but 
there should be another in the 
your choice I solicit your friendshif^ 
first of all, as I am mindful o f  the'̂  
fact that the choice of the majority 
wdll be the employee, w’ether or not 
he be your personal choice.

Yours for a fair consideration, to 
all classes alike.

D. F. (Fred) Christopher.

has taken the Jokers out of the Grocery Business!

N o  G a m b l i n g  M’th ycui-
When ycu at ^afmay

MU tC C iiie « 1 » Low  Prices on  ev ery  item
'A » Low  Prices effective ev ery  d a y  in the week 
3 » Low  P rices on Nationally A dvertised 

and W ell Known Local Brands

Flour

Price Effective Throug h Thursday, January 27th

12c
Texas Maid— loo'll Pure V’egetable

Shortening 1 lb.
Carton

4 lb. 
Carton

Kitchen 48 lb. 45
Craft Sack 1
Harves 48 lb. 
B|otsom • Sack

Ruby Brand

Catsup
For Your Dessert Use

J ell-W ell
Sour or Dill

Pickles

Perks up the 
Appetite

Seven Delicious 
Flavors and Plain

Crisp and 
Wholesome

14 oz. 
Bottle

Full 
Qt. Jar

Meal
Mammy Lou

10 lb. Sack

25c

Maximum
Makes Creamed Dishes 
Taste Extra Rich 4 smallM ilk

Macaroni Rings—Lentils—Rice and Split Peas

Soup M ixture
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

This week Safeway brings you

Children 
Love It.

the finest assortment of Apples
Delicious

Coffee
Airway

Ground to ^ ||̂ C
Order lb. JL y

Edwards
Vacuum O O ^
Packed, lb.-

Oats
Purity Pan Toasted 

Large 42 oz. Box
With Premium

20c

Ex. Fincy 
150 size, doz 

Box $1.89

Winesaps 
Large 138 O C p  
size 2 doz. tItJ v

Jonathan Ex Fey
108 size, doz—  10c 
B o x -------------$1.59

Fruit and Vegetable* ^ d  Meat 
Price* Effective Fri. & Sat. Only
f  11 Six Delicious f t c

Flavors Pkg.

Vigo Dog Food V̂an 5c
Svrun 42cayrup
Peanut Butter ,“ .28c

Fresh

Green Beans

Golden Ripe

Bananas, each

Turnip Tops 
Onions 
Carrots 
Radishesr 

Large 
bunches 
each

1 lb.

Meats
Catfish, Pound

Pork & Beans Camps

Crackers Brow’n’s 
Cocktain

Palmolive Soap 
Cake Flour Swansdown Pkg. 28c

Jar 
16 oz. 

Can^^ 
16 oz. J 8 ^  

Box
Bar 0 c

Vanilla Wafers
Pound

Freeh Baked

15c

Grapenuts
Crisco

Pkg.
3 lb.
Can

Sweet Potatoe* * 
Crackers ^

Standard

Oysters,
Sliced or Piece

Bologna,
Armour’s Star

Pound

Sliced Bacon, Pound

Peanut Butter 
Syrup 
Post Toasties

Box
Q t 
Jar

Lofi: Med.
Cabin Can

Large 
Box

Dry Salt

Jowls,
Beef Seven

Pound

Steak, 2 pounds

BflFElUflY STORES
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